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OF WAVY, GLEAMYJBrimàwiek At the Woman's club WednesdayBEAUTIFUL HAIRMrs. O. S. Searlcs returned Wed-

nesday evening from a short visit
with her parents in East Barnet.

afternoon at the Goodrich Library,
the president, Mrs. W. J. oGss, CoùVt

Square, Friday, Jan. Oth at 2.30 A

large attendancc is desired.
At the Woman's" Clug Wednesday

Let "Dandérine" save and

glorify your hair j "

While watching the men cut ice at
the Newport Ice Company's house
in the South Bay, Fred Handy, five
year old son of Peter Handy, got his
loft hand in the pulley of the ice run,
severirig the two last fingers, of hi:;

Music Lovers Choose the Brunsuuick

TUSIC lovers choose the Brunswick
Phonograph to play their favorite

records, for it plays ali records at their best.
afternoon at the Godrich Library,
Mrs Frank Thompson and Mrs. John
Cunningham wer the h'otesscs ' and

their subjcct for the Ly, the Island
Possessions óf the United States,
was coinprehensively, narrated. Mrs.
Thompson outlined progress and con- -

ì
llfeMÌ

The Brunswick Method of Rcptoduc-tio- n

makcs this possiblc. It consists
of two outstanding, cxclusivc fcaturcs

the Brunswick Ultona and the
Brunswick Tone Amplifier.

Just you bear the Brunsn ick-co- ne

in tod.ty jur free demonstration.

immmmnmm

hand. Dr. B. D. Longc ani Di'. J.
F Blanchard attended the boy, whp
was reported resting conifortably

Mrs. Charles Hayes was hostcs;;
Monday afternoon at a farcwcll par-

ty given in honor of Mrs. C. J. Obcn,
who leave.s in a few days for .the
South. The gue.sts played cards and
enjoyed some fine victrola and pifino
music. Light refieshments were
served. Those attending were: Mrs.
Lee Wellman, Mrs. C. J. Oben, Mrs.
I). E. Steson, Mrs E. W.Dodge, Mrs.

ditions in the Philippines, Porto Rico,

'Ti True & BlanchardCo.
Newport, Vt.

"menti-ioiated- '
hoAri-joun- d

Georp;e Kendall, Mrs. Vinson Jones,
Mrs. Ora Creaser, Mrs. George Gil-chri- st

and Mrs. Charles Hayes. 'COUGH DROPS

Cuba and smaller islands, also the re-

cent acquisition by, the United States
of the Danish West Indies and Mrs.
Cunningham describcd the Hawaiian
and Samoan possessions, cnding with
selections from the life of Robert
Louis Stevenson, during 'the years
he lived at Vailima.

TAKES IODINfc FOR COUGH
MEDICINE

Luke Lpvering of Sias ayenue
took a dose of iodine for

cough medicine yesterday afternoon.
He has becn suffering from a cold,
and poured out and swallowed a
tcaspoonful of idoine thinking he had
taken the cough medicine. The two
bottles were side by side and about

OR. SOOTHEf? 'AN
IRRITATE THROAT
AND IT.qUICKTLY

LOST Pair of gold-bowe- d speda-
rle between Premier Thèatrc and A.
&. I'. stoio. Fintici- please return to
Frank Burns and rective reward. adv

1GI rìt

LOST Black mittcn. Pleasc return
to Sani Ellis, corner of Main and
Coventry streets, Newport, Vt.

t

Arrangcmcnts are now being com-pìete- d

by tho Athletic committee of
Company L to have the. company's
basket ball team play Company I) of
St. Johnsbury in that town in tho
near future.

ORLEANS '

Hazen Converse,, Junior member of
the Wliipple Converse Co. is in Bos-

ton taking a course at an embalm-in- g

school. v

Mrs. Addie Chambcrlin who has
been ili is much better.

Mr. Derrick who purchased the
Cole Studio spent Sunday with his
family at Rock Island, Canada.

Mrs. Raymond Grow is substitut- -

Paticnce.
' T!k best thin's iisually roqnlro the
aiost pMllciire fo tliolr uVvolnpincnt
A tcnt niiiy Im 'i mt un in mi boni-- . Iiut
fi strong nnd slardy building nlls for
long nnd caro fui work. We linvo
noed of patìence rnt (inly wiilt others,
bnt nlso with f'ursolvea In t'ho build-
ing of charaetor luto whst wc
lavo lt. :

,

e suro yóu
the same color. Mr. Lovering war..

In a few moments you ca:i trans-forn- i
your Vlain, dull, fiat hair. You

can have it abundant, soft, glossy and
full of life. Just get at any drug or
toilet counter a small bottle of "Dan

IWANTED Expericnccd waitress at
- : .: .. ;

jNewport House, Newport, Vt. 151 tf
W TirHff'T'W wftUlrtlM

dérine" for a few cents. Then mois
ALWAYS KEERten a soft cloth with the Danderir.

- A BOXìnor in thf third for Miss Cor- -I I

promptly given an emetic and a
physician summor.cd, who gave hi iti

prompt relief. Mr. Lovering says
ho will follow the advicc recently
Viven in a papcr, to tic a beli on the

dangerous or poison bottles.
Mrs. Alma Lahar is very ili with

pneumonia.
Mrs. Tyler P. Streeter who was

the guest of relatives in Montreal
and Cowansville, is spending a few
days with Mrs. Charles Tarlton be-

fore returning to her home in Springf-
ield, Mass.

and ravv this through your hair tak-
ing one small strand at a ti ine.

yes, immediately, you have
doubled the beauty of your hair. It

ley Who is aetainea ai ncr nomo jn

I THEY STOP THE TICW.L.1; miti
Irasburg.

iMiss Cleiiima Converse has return-
ed to her school at Ayers Cliff. . .

Leigh Wellman and wife and
dauffhter of Newport were recent
visitors at Henry Smith's on School

will be a mass, so soft, lustrous, fluffy
and so easy to do up. Ali dust,, dirt
and excessive oil is removed.

Let Da ìderine put more life, color,
viuor and brightness in your hair.
This stimulating tonic will freshen

difTh lfàB diurni I
i inieuuy- - s urwvai mwsi Because of the small attendancc j

the nietin? of the Newport Driving 'your scalp, check dandruff and falling
luiir. and help your hair to grow long,Newport, Vermont, Will Open Their thìck, stro ig and beautiful.

Rogers recently received the same
honor.

A. M. Bowen, manager of thi'
Newport House, wàs in Famham
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Cecil Pickcl has been ili wiljh
tonsilitis. i

Club, schedulcd to have been held j earlier than this. Some interesting
Tuesday evening, was póstponed un-- 1 contests are looked for.
til r.cxt Tuesday at thè same hour. I Miss Gertrude Green and Miss
The meeting will be held at the Ray- - joyce J0slyn, eight grade pupils,
niond Hotel. have been àwaided Palmer Method'

The annual races are expectod to t st'udent certificatcs for efficiency in
tegirì só'ón. They 'usuàlfy start mudi Palmer method writing. Roland

idi (Esish OUR WANT ADSPAY

Street.
About 25 o fthe Pythian Sisters

gave a surprise party to Mrs. Alice
Wheeler at her home on Highland
AvenueRefreshnientd were served
by the guests who gave her a nicc
casserole. She knrves soon for her
future home in Beverly, Mass.

S. M. Oerbeck of Boston visited
at J. II Brown's on Wednesday
night

Miss Annie Daniels of St Johnr.-bui-- y

is sjiending the week in town.
Miss Stella Twombly entertained

the "Book & Thimble" club on Wed

-t, T--

ffiiesur1 Sali f HI I UHM IIIMMUHIII I1MIM1III lll'uj HHIHUTÌll I '
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HiJlilfc ilìrfiifiMAMìirMyn i j-- i -, Min iMi.nyi i--i it
nesday afternoon at her home on
Maple Street. Twenty-fiv- e members
and several members were present to
listen to the most intersting program.
Mrs. John Bartlett, the president pre- - wmm i mr nome

of High Class Garments and Millinery for 15 days,

Saturday Morningr, Jan. lOth, at 8 'clock.

The public know when Drew advertises a sale
that they will nnd there the merchahdise and tailor-in- g

to.be 'of the best, and the prices to be the lowest
to be found. If you have not attended one of these
sales before, be suro and come.to this one. It will w

be to your advantage.

sided.
Mrs. CX A. Anderson ...i, 1,..

spent several weeks with her dauph-te- r

Mrs. Fred Twombly in Albanyhas
returned' home. Agaìiist Segar ShosftageNAME "BAYER" ON

GENUINE ASPRIN
For a limited lime wc offer iorshipmciit direct to consumers,

f béginningih JanuaryTRY-- ,
; j i

Get relief without fear as
told in ."Bayer packages" QHi iisiirorsey's lest FSour Hi

Retined in the United StatesRiscs Belici
Lasts Better
Eats Better Why Thè kind you used to get when there was plenty

IN 100-L- B. BAGS, ÒR 120-L- B. CASS IN 2 OR 5-L- B.

, PACKAGES, F. O. B. OUR NEAREST DISTRIBUTING
; ; POINT TO YOU, ÀT

Becaùse It's Dorsey's Best

FOR SALE BY

J. A. GENDRÓN
Newport, Vermont

'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety 'Bayer Cross." Then you are
gétting the true, world-famou- s As-

pirin, prescribcd by physicians for
over 18 years. .

Always buy an unbroken package
of "Bayer Tablets of Atipiria" which
contains proper directions to safely
relieve Colds, IIcadaeheToothache,
Earachc, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheu-matis-

Neuritis, Joint Pains, and
Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelvc tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
soli larger "Bayer" packages. Aspir-
in is the tracie mark òf Bayer Manu-factur- e

of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid.

8 the 120 1 SIS .

Newport Business Directory
AH orders Will Be Numbered and Delivered in the Order in Which They Are Received

If bur costs will permit lower price at any time of delivery,
we will return check for différence. ,y i

Fili out the coupon in the corner of this advertisement and
mail fò us with Post Office or Express money order or, check.
No òrder for more than one bag or case will be filled. H

' MRS. D. R. PUFFER
Teacher of Dancing

Modem Dancing for Adults
Cltulif and Vcstoff Methods of Es-theti- c

and Intcrpretive Dancing
for Juvenilcs

NEWPORT, VT.

S. W. F. HAMILTON
Dcntist

CAMPBELL Y SERVICE
Office hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 45 ? Lane's Block

Ali Kinds of Insurance
Best Stock and Mutual Companies

REAL ESTATE

reserve the righi toCUT THIS COUPON OUT accept or reject àìiy orDr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT

Office hours: 3.30 to 12, and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 273--2 Gilman'a Elock

P. M. LEAVITT CO.,
113 State St, Boston, Mass. Dept.-5-

Premier Tlieatre

Newport, Vt. ;

f

TODAY, THURSDAY

MADGE KENNEDY
IN

"À Perfect Lady"
AND .

"GOOD NIGHT LADIES"
Christie Comedy

P. C. Blanchard & Co.
67 Main Street, Newport, Vt.

Tel. S54--3

der submif ted.
No- - order will be filled un-le- ss

accompained by the
coupon to the leff.
No order will be accepted without your groccr's nume.
Ali orders must be sent direct to us.

Wo will protoi't ali independent grocers with the
usuai sugar profit on your order.

AH roccipts of money will be held in trust by us at
respoiifiible Boston batik until delivcries are madc.
Wc.cai neslly r:Uest the pcople not to puithusc this

.sugar for hoai'ding jiurjioses.

E. H. HOWE
Succcssor lo Howe & Stowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Roofs Block

FRED E. BEAULIEU
ELECTRICIAN

Dealer in Ali Kinds of Elcctrical
Goods

13 Coventry Street Tel. Con.
Newport, Vermont

Enclosed please fìnd niocnheyc,01,lcl. for $

for 1 Box ($23.88) or 1 Bag ($19.50) granulated
sugar to be forwarded to the following address:
Namé
Address
City State

Ship by Freight Express
(Check which mode of shii)ment you

MY GROCER IS: deshe)

Nume '

Address

Your groeer's name and address must he fjorj
""tvaMed "or tneovdeT' will 'Mttje filled." "

WINONA J. BILLINGS
Teacher of Vjolin,

Newport, Vt.
Tel. 208-2- , or 2C1 Leouitt

TOMORROW, FRIDAY
DOKOTHY DALTON, in

"THE HOME BREAKER"
AND

WILLIAM DUNCAN, in
"'S M ÀSH fNG ' BAR RI E R S"

Chapter 8

Short band Inslmclion
WINONA J. BILL1NGS,

Newport, Vt.
Tri. 20S-2- . or 201 .

W. O. BROWN, M. D.
Kar, Eyc, Nosc and Tlnoat

1)1 Main Street, Newport, Vt.
Appointmenls iliade by mail or

tcloplionc for cxaniinalioii for eyes

Largcst Distributors of Sugar In New England.

113 State St., Boston, Mass.
Dcpt.ri

LEO H. McIVER, D. O. S.

Oplometrist and Optician
Appoinlnieiils iliade by mail or

U'iephonc to have cxaminations made
of the eyes for glasscs. Rcnihan
M. .


